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Love Like This
Wild Belle

      Em              D
   My heart s on fire
Am                                    Em
   You light me up, and I can t cool down
                        D
   Your love is wild
Am
   You re dangerous
   Dangerous (2x)     

Em                     D               Am
   Remember when you kissed me by the sea
Em                  D                  Am
   You were saying all the things that I d like to believe
Em                         D
   That you could give me all your love
Am
   You could give me just enough
Em                      D
   And we could live in paradise
         Am
   And never have to leave

             Em
   But is it true?
               D
   Whenever I look around
          Am
   I can always find you
          Em
   On my side
               D
   In the morning and night
             Am
   You re my can-candy all the time

     
   Em              D
   My heart s on fire
Am                                    Em
   You light me up, and I can t cool down
                  D
   Your love is wild
Am
   You re dangerous

   Dangerous      



     G                 C
   I ve never known a love like this
     G                 C
   I ve never known a love like this
 

Em       D     Am
   Oh oh,  Oh oooohh
 Em       D     Am
   Ooo, ooo, oooo

                 Em
   I like your style
      D
   I like your smile
     Am
   Everything about you
                   Em
   When you are on top
                      D
   I let you take me for a ride
          Am
   We can go anywhere you want to

 Em              D
   My heart s on fire
Am                                    Em
   You light me up, and I can t cool down
                        D
   Your love is wild
Am
   You re dangerous

   Dangerous  

               Em
   I like your style
      D
   I like your smile
     Am
   Everything about you
                   Em
   When you are on top
                      D
   I let you take me for a ride
          Am
   We can go anywhere you want to

   G                   C
   I ve never known a love like this
   G                   C
   I ve never known a love like this
   G                   C



   I ve never known a love like this
   G                   C
   I ve never known a love like this


